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LakeviewVillage
   Assisted Living Apartments
  v    Meals Provided
  v Housekeeping Services
  v Wellness checks
           - Medication management
  v Activities 

  Units Available
Call Tanya Powell for a tour 622-3131

“Experience the Comfort and Security of 
Retirement Living in the Amanas”

AmAnA ChurCh SoCiety newS 
 In order to best care for each other, the 
Amana Church Society Board of Trustees has 
voted to require that masks shall be worn in all 
church buildings at all times. Masks are avail-
able at the church for those who forget to bring 
theirs.
 The Combined Service will be in the Amana 
Church Sunday, December 19, 2021, starting 
10:00 AM with Br. Jon Childers presiding.
 Opening Hymn: “The People That in Darkness 
Sat” No. 182
 Testimony: Ursula Meyer, Schwarzenau, Aug 
5th,1715; Ursula Meyer, Ronneburg March 15th, 
1716
 Sunday School Presentation
 Scripture: Luke 1:39-56
 Closing Hymn: “God Himself is Present” No. 
99
 Song sheets will be provided
 Saturday Evening Fellowship, will meet in 
Amana at 5:30 PM. 
 The Wednesday Evening Prayer (Nachtgebet) 
meeting will begin at 7:00 PM in Middle.
 Visitors are welcome to join us in worship 
at all Amana Church Services. Childcare is 
available during Sunday’s 10:00 Am Service.

–––––

–––––

The Amana Society Bulletin is published by 
the Amana Print Shop for the Amana Society Inc. 

and distributed free as a public service to the 
AmanaCommunity. 

On-line at: amanacoloniestoday.com
Email: amanaprintshop@southslope.net

SerViCe CompAny ChriStmAS hourS
 The Amana Society Service Company will be 
closed at noon December 22nd, and all day De-
cember 23rd and December 24th for the holiday. 
In the event of an emergency please call 319-
622-3053

feAtherS in the wind
 Hope, Faith, Peace, and Love, all things we 
learn about in Sunday school and then often 
shove away into a ‘drawer’ until we need them.
 We often think of ourselves as invincible-
young-not going to be harmed. Besides hope, 
faith, peace and love are only words, you can’t 
see or touch. How do we know they exist? 
Maybe they are just words meant to calm the 
masses.
 Years ago Jane Setzer gave me a necklace 
with a mustard seed in the pendent. That was 26 
years ago. I thought I would wear it for a short 
time then put it away.
 Since that time I have lost the original and am 
now on my third mustard seed. That mustard 
seed does not hold any miraculous power, but it 
reminds me to have faith.
 Just like the faith (or non-faith) I had when I 
was so lonely in the Quad Cities and quite lit-
erally begged Jesus, not on a daily basis, but 
almost hourly to help me find a good man that 
just might bring me back home to the colonies.
 I would beg again for healthy children and 
parents friends to get well.
 My good friend would remind me again and 
again that I have a friend in Jesus. Sometimes 
he doesn’t  answer the prayers like I ask, and 
sometimes he has a different solution.
 Christmas, to me, is a season of great anxiety.
 It ha nothing to do with the presents and fes-
tivities, but memories. I miss people more now 
then ever and long for the peace the Christ child 
must have found so long ago.
 I want people to realize that faith, hope and 
love are part of God and without them there is 
nothing.
 Remember the words, “I am the truth, the way 
and the life. He so ever believes in me will have 
everlasting life.”
 In that case would eternal life equal God?

B.S.H.

–––––

–––––

SAnderSfeld fAmily ChriStmAS
 The Sandersfeld Family invites you to join them 
for a Christmas Concert at The Hotel Millwright 
Merino Loft in Amana on Wednesday, December 
22, at 7:00 PM.
 The evening will celebrate a family Christmas 
where Christ is the center through music and 
song performed on eight different instruments.  
The concert will include unique arrangements of 
contemporary and traditional Christmas carols 
performed by the family on piano, guitar, bells, 
marimba and more.
 There is no cost but a freewill offering will be 
accepted.  The Hotel Millwright Merino Loft is lo-
cated at 800 48th Ave, Amana Ia.

SiSter CitieS—AmAnA And 
ronneburg Art exhibit

  In an effort to remain connected throughout 
the pandemic, Ronneburg historian and zur 
Krone Restaurant Chef, Reiner Erdt, took to pen 
and watercolor to create nearly forty pieces of 
original art depicting scenes of the Amanas and 
Ronneburg, Germany.  His artwork will be dis-
played at the Hotel Millwright from December 
18th through the end of January.  
 The public is invited to enjoy this art exhibit 
and prints of his work may be purchased.  Watch 
for more information here and on social media.   
We hope to offer an open house with the artist 
and friends from Ronneburg attending virtually.

AmAnA hS grAd reCeiVeS lifetime 
AChieVement AwArd from who’S who

 Marquis Who’s Who, (see link for credits) was 
proud to present Rev. Marvin Emil Ceynar with 
the Albert Nelson Marquis Lifetime Achievement 
Award. An accomplished listee, Rev. Ceynar cel-
ebrates many years’ experience in his profes-
sional network, and has been noted for achieve-
ments, leadership qualities, and the credentials 
and successes he has accrued in his field. 
 Harboring decades of experience in the field of 
religious and spiritual services, Marvin Emil Cey-
nar is currently retired. In 1962 he and his wife 
did a world peace study tour with Dr. Carl Soule, 
the head of the board of Global Ministries, and 
later helped desegregate a Chicago Walgreens 
lunch counter. As a caregiver, he wrote “The 
Ten Commandments of Caregiving.” In addition 
to this position, he served as an ordained min-
ister for various congregations throughout Iowa, 
and one in Sycamore, Illinois, when he taught at 
Northern Illinois University, between 1957 and 
1996. Furthermore, Mr. Ceynar has participated 
as a member of the Iowa Annual Conference of 
the United Methodist Church since 1962.

the ten Commandments of Caregiving 
by rev. marvin Ceynar

1. You shall remember that God knows your 
situation and cares.

2. You shall remember that you need some 
professional help.

3. You shall remember that you are becoming 
more professional.

4. You shall remember that you can find support 
from like-minded persons.

5. You shall remember that breaks and 
vacations are mandatory.

6. You shall remember that your original 
stamina will waver.

7. You shall remember that humor offers 
some salvation.

8. You shall remember that your primary 
concern is the team.

9. You shall remember that honest journaling 
is therapeutic.

10. You shall remember that other worthy 
options exist if home caregiving fails.

 The complete Marquis news release may be 
found at: https://www.24-7pressrelease.com/press-
release/484696/rev-marvin-emil-ceynar-presented-
with-the-albert-nelson-marquis-lifetime-achieve-
ment-award-by-marquis-whos-who

Hahn Bakery 
Taking orders for 

New Year’s Pretzels
For Dec. 31 pick-up
Please have orders in by 

Dec. 24th 
Call 622-3439
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Village Custom Glass
Window and Screen Repair 

Ph 319-622-6690 or 
319-929-2570 

4312 F St., Amana  
Al Dubberke, Owner

obituAry
 Carroll F. Zuber, 86, High Amana, took the 
Lord’s hand on Saturday, December 11, 2021, 
with family by his side. 
 A Worship Service and Celebration of Car-
roll’s life will be held at the Amana Church, 622 
45th Ave., Village of Amana on Thursday, De-
cember 16, 2021, at 10 a.m. with Elder Anthony 
Berger presiding.  Memorials may be directed to 
the Amana Church Society, PO Box 103 Middle 
Amana, IA. 52307 or the Amana Heritage Soci-
ety, PO Box 81, Amana, IA. 52203. Kloster Fu-
neral Home, Marengo is assisting with arrange-
ments.
 Carroll was born to Harry and Elise Flick Zu-
ber in West Amana on May 10, 1935. The Zubers 
shared the family home with Carl and Marie Flick, 
their children George, Mia and Elsie whom Carroll 
loved as siblings. He attended the Amana Public 
Schools, where he met kindergarten classmate 
Janet Wendler who was to become his wife.  They 
married on August 13, 1955 in the Amana Church, 
made their home in High Amana, and raised their 
three children, Brad, Emilie, and John. 
 Carroll graduated from the University of Iowa 
where he played Hawkeye baseball. In 1959 Car-
roll began a career in life insurance sales and fi-
nancial planning with Equitable of Iowa. Later, he 
and friends started their own agency which even-
tually became TrueNorth. He retired in 2000.  
 Following several trips to Europe, Carroll no-
ticed that every village had its own brewery, 
which in 1985 led him to co-found Millstream 
Brewing Co.; Iowa’s first craft brewery. 
 A dedicated community volunteer, Carroll 
served three terms on the Amana School Board. 
He taught Sunday School for nearly two decades 
and served on the Amana Church Board of Trust-
ees, as church treasurer.  Because he loved the 
outdoors, he helped found the Amana Sports-
man’s Club and was active on the ASI Conserva-
tion Committee.  
 Carroll hunted and fished and loved best to 
spend mornings in the field, with his dog, his 
friends and his children.   Faith in God, love of 
family, joy in hard work, and loyalty to friends 
were touchstones.  
 He is survived by Janet, his wife of 66 years, 
son Brad (Carol) Zuber, daughter Emilie (Robert) 
Hoppe, and son John (Julie) Zuber and seven 
grandchildren: Maria (Mark) Madden, Harry 
(Deana) Zuber, Anna (Tyler) Schumacher, John 
(Marie) Hoppe, Katie (Jeff) Meyer, Seth (Kayla) 
Lynch, William Zuber and four great-grandchil-
dren, Macy and Weston Meyer, Linnea Hoppe, 
and Victoria Lynch.

“…But as for me and my house, we will 
serve the Lord.”  Joshua 24:15

 Online condolences: www.klosterfuneralhome.
com

the Amana print Shop 
Please call before driving  over

319-622-3912
Bulletin Deadlines: 

Articles & display ads - tues. 5:00 pm
Small/very short articles, box ads

and Classifieds  -  Wed. Noon
Please email a format that can be cut & pasted 

Classified ads are $5/week for the first 30 words, 
extra words will be billed $1.00/10 words. 

Display (box) ads are $6/column inch  
Please send ads via e-mail to: 

amanaprintshop@southslope.net  
Snail Mail: Box 89 Middle IA 52307

VeterAnS’ eChe

A m a n a  Ko lo n i e w e g

A m a n a  C o lo n i es Re c re a tio n a l Tr a il

Trail Etiquette
• Motorized vehicles (including snowmobiles and ATVs) 
are prohibited from using the trail.  
• Please wear a bike helmet.
• Go with the flow! Stay to the right.
• Allow faster moving bikers & walkers to pass on your 
left.
• Signal turns and stops, and announce yourself when 
passing someone on the trail.
• When stopping on the trail, step aside so others can 
pass you safely.
• Please clean up after pets if necessary and please keep 
pets on leashes.
PLEASE RESPECT PROPERTY OWNERS’ LAND - DO 
NOT LITTER OR DISTURB LIVESTOCk OR WILDLIfE. 

kolonieweg use is monitored by volunteers and 
the local law enforcement officials.

VA processing disability claims for certain 
conditions related to particulate matter

 The Veteran’s Administration (VA) has begin 
processing disability claims for asthma, rhini-
tis and sinusitis on a presumptive basis based 
on presumed particulate matter exposures dur-
ing military service in Southwest Asia and cer-
tain other areas – if these conditions manifested 
within 10 years of a qualifying period of military 
service.
 The Southwest Asia theater of operations re-
fers to Iraq, Kuwait, Saudi Arabia, the neutral 
zone between Iraq and Saudi Arabia, Bahrain, 
Qatar, the United Arab Emirates, Oman, the Gulf 
of Aden, the Gulf of Oman, the Persian Gulf, 
the Arabian Sea, the Red Sea and the airspace 
above these locations.
 The VA is conducting outreach to impacted 
Veterans and survivors to inform them about their 
eligibility and will provide information on how to 
apply. Veterans and survivors who believe they 
may be eligible for the newly established pre-
sumptive conditions are encouraged to apply. 
They should file a VA Form 21-526EZ if applying 
for the first time or a VA Form 20-0995 if they are 
reapplying for these conditions. For more infor-
mation on the new presumptive conditions, visit 
our website at Airborne Hazards and Burn Pit Ex-
posures – Public Health (va.gov).
 To apply for benefits, Veterans and survivors 
may visit VA.gov or call toll-free at 800-827-1000. 
Within the next week, you can view the interim 
final rule at www.regulations.gov.

uSed book SAle
 The Amana Library is having an ongoing Used 
Book Sale in the periodical room: Monday 8-3, 
Tuesday 8-3, Wednesday 8-1, Thursday 8-3, Fri-
day 8-3. There are alot of great books to choose 
from - cook books, gardening, fiction, non-fiction, 
kid’s books. Are you an Isaac Asimov or Patricia 
Cornwell fan? We have a box of each of their 
books. What a find! We would like to thank ev-
eryone who has donated books to our sale. If you 
have any books to donate, they may be dropped 
off during the above hours. If you have any ques-
tions, call 319-622-3192.

Find that perfect gift at

Featuring beautiful  sweaters, tops, a wide variety 
of nice jeans, pants and comfortable leggings.

This weekend’s special: 20% off  
ALL tops and bottoms! 
Happy Holiday season!

Yana’s
    Boutique 

or

reunions, social gatherings, 
business meetings?

the homestead welfare Club (4215 V St 
homestead), offers an exceptional 1100 sq 
ft meeting or gathering room in our historic 

1860’s home. it includes a mini kitchen, tables 
and chairs for 80+ persons inside, and a 
shaded back yard for outdoor activities 

including picnic tables and small shelter.
rental is $75 /day or for $100 /day 

includes a full-service kitchen. 

Call 319-622-3620 for details 
and scheduling.

Dear Library Patron,
 Amana Library patrons and Amana ES 
students are able to access many services 
through our library including a variety of read-
ing materials, computers, and internet access. Your 
donation to the library will enable us to expand 
and maintain these services and continue to stay 
current with evolving technology. We also plan to 
continue updating outdated shelving and furniture 
in various parts of our space. 
The Amana Library Foundation considers the fu-
ture needs of the library. You may also choose 
this option for your donation. Please consider 
making a donation for current materials or to the 
Amana Library Foundation. Both donations are tax 
deductible under 501 (c) (3).  Fill out the bottom 
portion. You may also use this link to make your 
donation online. 
https://ia-clearcreekamana-lite.intouchreceipting.
com/  
 Library Hours:                                       

Monday: 8:00-3:00, 5-6 
Tuesday: 8:00-3:00

 Wednesday: 8:00-12:30
Thursday: 8:00-3:00  
Friday: 8:00-3:00

Contact Information:                                                                        
Heather Fox: heatherfox@ccaschools.org
                amanalibrary@ccaschools.org                                                                            
Phone Number: (319) 622-3192
Website: http://www.ccaschools.org/ 
 **Like us on Facebook: Amana Elementary School 
and Community Library
Thank-you For Your Continued Support of the Library!

Name:________________________________________

Address:_______________________________________

Amount for your tax deductible donation: ____________

For Current Library materials ___________  

For the Library Foundation Fund ____________
Please make checks payable to the 

Amana Library, 
3023 220th Trail, 
Amana, IA 52203 

Amana Elementary School 
and Community Library   

Stuff the Stocking Fundraiser 

________________________________________
for SAle_____________________________________

Fresh brown eggs. $2.50 a dozen. Text or call 
319-430-6829 to place your order. Pick up in 
Middle Amana.________________________________________
Refurbished and framed wildlife art prints.  Hahn, 
Redlin, CE Pearson, and many more.  Very 
reasonable prices.  Ask for Phil or leave a mes-
sage, 319-828-4115 (Oxford).  Stored in Amana.________________________________________
Amana yard lantern - dark/hunter green - $500 
OBO, Primo hot/cold water dispenser - bottom 
load 3 or 5 gallon capacity $150 OBO. Contact 
319-551-4572 leave message._________________________________________

wAnted/wAnted to buy________________________________________
BUYING All ANTIQUES; Toys, Furniture, Crocks, 
Paintings, Advertising Signs, and Weird Items 
“any condition.” Buying Entire Estates, call for fair 
pricing. Please call 319-270-1251._________________________________________

news and notes is not available this week 
due to a death in the family, 

it will return next week.


